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action ot the Imperial government fa refusing
assent to them.

James llurko Hochc , who mtrrled Ml s
Work of New York , was elected to Parllar
mint today for east Kerr-

y.nocmrs
.

DIVOUCR HAUNTS HIM.-

An
.

extraordinary pcand.il has nrhcn In
the IrlNli candidacy. Some daya ago a Dub-
lin

¬

Parnclllto paper published a fierce per-

uonal
-

attack on Uoche on the ground that ho-
liad been divorced by Ills wife , anl pointed
out that , though the natlcnall&ta and the
priests had deposed Parnell for his Im-

plication
¬

In a divorce milt , they weie now
supporting a man similarly disqualified ,

.Rocho replied by an absolute denial Hint he
had ever been divorced , and entered stilt for

0,000 ( $$25,000)) damages against tha I'ar-
nelllto

-
paper tor libel. The Independent ,

Hedmnnd'ii paper , published the next day a
report n column long of Mrs. Roche's di-

vorce
¬

proceeding In Delaware In 1801 , MI-
talnlng

-
accusations of cruelty and desertion.

This , after Roche's denial ? , caufoJ a ftn-
cation

-
among his constituents , but having

tocon formally nominated at that tlmo , hli
withdrawal could liavo only meant the pre-

Bantlng
-

of the seat to his unionists opponent.
The nallcral party therefore supported him
on the undcrBtandlng that If ho doeo not win
the libel action he must resign. Uoche was
npparontly relying In his dtnlal on the fact
ho was not divorced In England , end that
the English courts rcftieo to rocoEHlzo the
Amt'lcan decree.

Dillon had heard a vague story of the
Bcandnl nnd asked Uoche for an explanation.-
Itocho

.

declared that ho had separated from
his wlfo on the groiiml of lncompatlhlllty of-

temper.. Slnco the publlcallon of the report
of the divorce proceedings , ho has charac-
terized

¬

as ausolulo falsehoods the accusa-
tions

¬

of cruelty and desertion ,

RELEASING THE DYNAMITARDS.
The government released from Portland

prison today a dynamiter named McCulloch ,

Who as sentenced to penal servitude for
life In 1883 , as an accomplice of Dr. Gal-

laglicr.
-

. the American.-
I

.

hear from n good source that It Is the
Intention of the present government to grad-
ually

¬

liberate all the dynamiters who were
not principals In these offenses. This scheme
of amnesty will still keep In prison Daly and
Gallagher , In whoso behalf the appeals have
been chloily mado. ,

The election of George Doughtonno a
Royal Academician Is the most popular pro-

motion
¬

for yearn ot any London
artist He la Immensely liked by
all classes and his work long
Blnco entitled him to the distinction.
The newspapers generally today speak of
his election , following upon the election of-

Sargeant and Abbey to associate member-
ship

¬

, as another evidence given by the Acad-
emy

¬

of good feeling toward Americans. This
sentiment undoubtedly exists there , but-
.whllo

.

Bonghton was educated at Albany and
pilntcd for some years In Jila carllw career
In Now York , bo was born In England and
was taken to America when 2 years old.
But ho speaks of himself as an American ,

has dignified New England history by his
art and the United Statea , therefore , has a-

right to take particular prldo In the honor
now paid to him.

WAS A PLUCKY RACE.-

Tlioro
.

was never a better Illustiatlon of
English courage , endurance and pluck than
In the university boat race between Oxford
and Cambridge. I am glad to pay this
tribute , since halt a dozen or so of the con-
testants

¬

were Involved In unjuot and un-
sportsmanllko

-
charges against Cornell last

year. But these same boys , together with
the rest of the two crews , launched their boats
In the face of an Impending storm and rowed
to the end ot the course , through almost a
tornado of rain and sieet , which would have
sent any ordinary boat toi the nearest shore ,

and through water which momentarily
threatened to awamp their frail crafts. The
violence of the stonn may be judged from
the fact that the big launch of the Leftnder
club , on which I was a passenger , dragged
her anchors and was driven ashore. The
whole contest ; , and finish especially , was ono
of the most exciting and Interesting In the
history of boating , both crows rowing In per-
fect

¬

form throughout , and tlio Issue being
doubtful until the last moment. Cambridge-

.jJvas
.

beaten In fact only because of her out-
sldo

-
position In the last stretch , which was

most unfavorablo.iunder the circumstances."-

V

.

* T3ALLAPD SMITH.* *
' WORK} ON NEW i'OSTOFFICE. .

Dliln fur Interior FliilHhlncr to lie
t Soon Axkc-il For.

Within a month It Is quite likely that the
Bound of the hammer and the saw. will again ,

bo heard ringing within tho. precincts ofi the
new government building and the work '

which has been temporarily delayed will
bo resumed with redoubled energy.

Congress has just supplied by a timely
emergency appropriation tlio necessary funds
for a resumption ot activity , and within
the next few days contractors will bo given
the opportunity ot making blda tor doing
a vast amount of Interior work , which will
keep a big force of laborers busy all sum ¬

mer.
Supervising Architect John Latcnser was

found In his office by a Bee representative
yesterday busily engaged In perusing late
advices from Washingtoncontaining the wel-
come

¬

Information that by tne passage of an
emergency appropriation , the amount of
which Is about 100000. It will now bu neces-
rary tot1 him to proceed to call for bids for a
the Interior work on the big building-

."This
.

appropriation , " said Mr. Lateuser ,
"was rendered necessary by reason of the
change from limestone to granite , which
was made In the original plans. Work was
then temporarily delayed , there having been ,
however , a total expenditure up to that tirao-
of 400.000 for tlio alto and $404,000 for the
construction of the building. I eeo by the
report of the supervising architect at Wash-
Ington , which I hold In my hand , that during
the year 1S95 there was tpcnt In Omaha the
sum of $211,000 on the building. The report
also shows that there Js at present , avail-
able

¬

for the uses ot construction , 12522049.
This money can bo used Immediately-

."Insldo
.

of a few doy I shall proceed to
call for bids on the plumbing , the steam fit-
ting

¬

and Interior finish work on the new
postofllco building-

."How
.

much will It cost to do this work ,
you Inquire ? I should say somewhere In the
neighborhood of 200000. The plumbing will
cost perhaps $25,000 , the heating $30,000 and
the balance , for the Interior llnlsh , will eat the
up this amount. As some of the rooms are
to be fitted In a decidedly sumptuous style ,
you can see that much labor will be re-
quired

¬

to complete the work. The court-
rooms , of which there are two , wll ) be fin ¬ ing.
ished In mahogany , the colling being elabor-
ately

¬

panelled , while Komancniue arches
eight foot In width will bo ranged along
the 'sloes , The court rooms are not to be
very large. It Is not the custom nowadays nine
to make them so largo as to Invite the
crowds to congregate. The heating plant Is-
to bo of tlio most modern pattern. Steam at
boating will bo used , the Indirect system
being employed In conjunction with fans-

."Regarding
.

available space , tbo now post-
ofllco

-
Is to be a decided Improvement over

the old building. I havu just been making an
estimate and find that whereas In the old
building iomo 200 employes are cooped up In-
a space of not to exceed 5,000 thesquare feet , In the new building 18,000
square feet will bo available. "

"It Is not gonrnlly known ," added Mr. toLateiiber , "that Omaha last year expended
a sum of money for Its government build-
Ing

-
, placlngs It third on the ILst of some

eighty buildings now under process of con *
truct'.on In the United States , Washing ¬

ton exceeded us , having spent $700,000 , and
Milwaukee having spent $J30,000 , yet whllo athe Milwaukee building was commenced prior otto oura It Is not even under roof , and the a>Kantas City building , though aturteil about ofthe same time , Is still only ono etory high.
When It comes to pushMig work I think leyOmaha stands well to the front. "

il MuIliTi-'x " teem
I3y Unity club last night was discussed It

Mollero's play " .Carl B. Herring all
ley.

read n. paper In whl h he gave selection,1) of tothe play. He unld the play aimed at aclass of nyonle existing In Franco nt thetlmo of Ijon Quixote , and that tbo treat ¬
ment of the rhuraclera In the play wan
Imlliir to that of Cervantes In his famous ofnovel , which ridiculed thu chivalry ot thepe In which It wait written. Ho mid that6li k.esi eur8 delineated character :! embueil

with human emotions nnd passions and In
Mollero those of a machine limn ,

DC it I il n to Aci-i'l't < bu-
W

K.
VOIIK , March 28. Tlio committee Joe

ft tlilrd mortgige bondholders of the North-
ern

¬
I'ctcr

r clllo railroad lias decided to recom-
piend

- field
the security holdcrt to accept thu .re¬

organization plain. This removes all oppo-
sition

¬

to the pUn

COWIN GOES WITH TIIURSTON

Second District Delegates to Republican
National Convention.

WALSH AND MONROE CHOSEN ALTERNATES

i to the Slntc Convention
IiiHlrtiotciI to Support .tolin I , .

for llclcRiit-
rntI.nrif.

-
.

Endorsed for

District" Delegates ' ' ' "'JOHN M. T'II uiisTbN ,

JOHN C. COWIN.-

AM

.

AlternatesiVs "WA i Sl'f' , ' 'no'ujrlns'county'
DK. U. F. MONUOE , Washington county ,

This Is the list of delegates to the national
republican convention at St. Louts ns It was
framed by the county and district conven-
tions

¬

, which wcro held at Washington hall
Joaterday afternoon. Long before the
county convention wna over It was apparent
that such would bo the result , but during the
early part of the day there waa a lively
strife between the various candidates ,

Whllo It was conceded that Sena-

tor
¬

Thurston should.be selected as one of
the two delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

, ami that John L. Webster should be
the cholco of the district for delcgatc-at-
largo , there was an active hustling for the ,

third place on the national delegation.
The fight began with General Cowln , C. L-

.Chaffce
.

, James Walsh nnd W. G. Whltmoro-
In the field. Walsh bad South Omaha solid ,

whllo the country precincts wcro divided
betweeni Walsh and Whltmoro.-

A
.

caucus of the county delegates was
held Just before noon , at which It devel-
oped

¬

that they could 'not agree on a candi-
date.

¬

. At this otago of the proceedings
Walsh withdrew his name. It was under-
stood

¬

that this was the result
of a tie-up with Cowln , by which
Walsh was to throw his strength to-

Cowln and In return ho was to bo named
alternate for Senator Thurston. This was on
the representation that the McKlnley force *

would endeavor to make Thurston chairman
of the national convention and In tint event
Walsh , ns alternate , would cast Thurston's
vote and have a scat In the convention.

The result of this agreement was to make
the Identity of the third delegate doubtful ,

Cowln , Clmffco and Whltmoro claiming a
good fighting chance. It was conceded that
If the entire strength of the county were
thrown to Whltmoro ho would have a chance
to win , but the friends of the other candi-
dates

¬

claimed that a part of their vote would
go to Cowln , leaving Whltmoro a very
slim chance In Iho race and Cowln In the
lead.

Although the county convention was called
for 1 o'clock , It was half an hour later when
Chairman Lewis of the county central com-

mittee
¬

called the crowd to order and Intro-
duced

¬

Phil E. Winter as temporary chairman.-
In

.

taking the chair , Mr. Winter alluded to
the convention of October , 1S03 , when the
Douglas county republicans met for the first
tlmo after a crushing miUcnal defeat. Now
they met In the Hush of a victory that was
practically assured. The McKlnley bill was
not so well understood In 1892 as It Is today.
The country had fallen from the height of
prosperity In 1S92 to the depth of busincrs
stagnation and the minimum of wages. A
deficiency had succeeded a surplus in the
national treasury and the history of the
democratic administrationwas .a record of
mistakes and disasters. The country was
waiting for an emancipator from this Impov-
erished

¬

condition and It was to that end that
this convention had assembled.-

J.

.

. M. Glllan waa made temporary secre-
'tary

-
and B. S. Shank , of West Omaha as*

Distant secretary-
.It

. '
was announced that there wcro no con-

teats and the list of delegates as accredited
by the secretary was approved.-

Tlie
.

temporary organization was mode
pormahehY apd Senator Thurston' was recog-
nized

¬

on the floor , Ho read a resolution by-
'which 'the state delegation was Instructed
for John L. Webster as delegate-at-largo to
the national convention.-

A.

.

. motion to j. Mr. Webster to select
his own delegation waa tabled.-

Mr.
.

. Webster took the floor to make a few
'remarks' on the situation. He said that
'the political bos.toa who had conspired to de-
feat

¬

the nomination of McKlnloy had given It
out that Senator Thurston had to come back to [

Nebraska to make a 'fight for his personal
ondorsoment. In order that Senator Thurs ¬

ton might bo ret right ho moved that the
congressional delegation be Instructed by ac-
clamation

¬

for Senator Thurston. The motion
prevailed.-

A
.

motion that the wards be called 'on the Ccholco for the Second district delegate and
.

that this delegation bo Instructed for him
also was oharply debated.-

Iko
.

Hascall declared that Washington and
Sarpy_ counties ought to have something to
say about the other delegate , and If the
Douglas county delegation were Instructed for
both candidates , there was no use of holding

congressional convention. Ho moved that
the motion be tabled , but withdrew It in
order to give General Cowln a chance to-

speak. .
COWIN OBJECTS TO IT.

General Cowln eald that ho opposed the
resolution for reasons not personal to him ¬

self. It was because such action would
absolutely disfranchise the other two coun-
ties.

¬

. Ho protested against such' a pro-
ceeding

¬ (

as contrary to the cardinal princi-
ples

¬

of republicanism. Ho preferred being
beaten' In the district convention to being
chosen In the county convention at the ex-
pense

¬

of disfranchising the voters ot two
counties.

Major D. II , Wheeler said that twentysix-
McKlnloy counties had been disfranchised In
Texas and he hoped that the rame policy
would not be pursued In Nebraska.-

W.
.

. J. Connell took the other side. Ho
said that In adopting the resolution the con-
vention

¬ the
was only following a well established

'precedent. Majorities should rule and the
convention had a perfect right to carry out

will of a majority of the delegates.-
J.

.
. H. McCulloch answered Connell and

then the roll was called on the motion to In-

struct.
¬ U

. It was defeated by an overwhelming
vote , and Whltmoro's chance ] went glimmer ¬ the

had
John C. Wliarton moved that the appor-

tionment
¬

ot Douglas county to tbo state, and and
district conventions bo fixed as follows :

Each ward In Omaha , nine ; South Omaha ,

; county precincts , two each ; total , 11C-
delegates.

In
. that

An amendment to fix the apportionment
seven from each ward , ten from South

Omaha and three each from the county
precincts was lost and Wbarton's motion pre¬ thatvailed.-

A
. thedemand for a call of the wards was toruled out of order by the chair and A. n ,

Kelly of South Omaha appaaloj from the thendecision. On roll call the chair was sus-
tained

¬

, only South Omaha and a part of
precincts "No " Galecounty voting ,

A motion from a colored delegate from the
Eighth ward Instructing the state delegation tbo

vote for V. B. Walker as alternate del-
ogatcatlarge

- ber
to the national convention was as

snowed under by an almost unanimous vote.
Each ward and precinct was authorized to

select Its own delegates to the state and
district conventions.-

At
. A.

this juncture Senator Thurston offered etate
resolution of endorsement of the candidacy
William McKlnley or Charles K. Mander-

n for president , which was on exact copy
the resolutions embodied in the com-

promise
¬ had

between' the Manderson and McKln- the
committees. It recited the fact that tain

Charles P. Manderem was held In high es ¬

and that ho should bo voted for when
could be done without Injury to McKln ¬

llut they should vote for McKlnley on
ballots when their vote could contribute what
his nomination. It was adopted without

debate or apparent outhurlasm , five
TO STATU CONVENTION. and

The roll then called on the selection son
delegates to the state and district con ¬ vlco

ventions. The delegates to the district con-
vention

¬

were largely the same as those mote
the county convention. The state dele-

gation
¬ the

was opprovod an follows :

First Ward A. E. Walkup , John Hutler. pose
J. Cornish , A. M. Back , H. C. Jordan , for

Kent , Frank Bandhauer , n , Peterson. A.
Bolst'ii. E.

Second Ward H. J. Banker , M. H. Hed- will
, entries V , Southaid , I.evl Cox , Fred club

llrunlne , A. V. Houck , Anton Kment , Henry
Knodell , John Haze-

.Thlid
. ing

Ward N to Brown. LouU Burraei- the

tor , Frank Hc'acoek , Selh Cote , J. "Lewis ,
Leon Levy , J. T. MoVlttlo , John Wright ,
Henry Rhode.

Fourth Ward John St. Thurston , John L.
Webster , C. A. Qosa , Heccher Hlsby , T. R-

.Cramblot
.

, D H. Wheeler, W. J. Connell ,
Frank Lange , F. B. Kennard.

Fifth Ward A. J. Lunt. Ed McKachcron ,
Dr-
.ker

. J. C. Moore , A. n. Hunt. O. H. Par ¬

, Edgar Smith , R. W. Gibson , W. L.
Fliher.

Sixth Wftrd-C. H. Oration , John C.
Wliarton , J. M. Glllan , F. 0. Craig , J. M.
Wlnspcar. Ellas Gllmore , S. D. Corey , Henry
McCoy , G , L. Collins.

Seventh Ward B. F. Thomas , I. 0.
Rhoades , H. L. Day , H. H. Baldrige , John
Grant , Leo Yates , O. S. Ambler , A. E. Bald-
win

¬

, Karl Bjorkmnn.
Eighth Ward L. Anderson , Xohn Slack.

S. L. Boyd , Frank Burman , D. B. Allen ,

James Allan. M. F. Singleton , Charles
Youngcrs , Cndct Taylor.

Ninth Ward J. C. Cowln , E , P. Davis ,

J. H. McCullcch. John Lewis. J. Q. Berg-
.ner

-
, P , E. Winter, George C. Thompson ,

E. G. McGllton , C. E. Malm.
South Omaha John W. Cress , Dr. J. M.

.
Glasgow , W. S. Rosccrans , _Danlcl Mc-
Gucken

-
, W. S. King , Scott Konworthy , D.

Condron , A. L. Sutton.
Elkhorn Precinct Grant Noyos , John

Robb.
Chicago R. F,* "Livingstone , Henry

Dlnker. tValley C. E. Campbell , James Mllcholl.
East Omaha J. Morrow , L. S. Hulnes.
Jefferson Isnac 1C. Wilt , John H. Kllnker.
West Omaha A. Clemens , J. E. Eber-

eolo.
-

.

Douglas G. W. Henry , Glaus Matthias.
Florence James Kindred , John Nichol ¬

son
McArdle Henry Lemon , W. H. Stephens.
Waterloo J. C. Robinson , George John ¬

son
Mlllard A. B. Detwellsr. John ArfT.
Clontarf P. O. Smith. W. W. Wilde.-

LAk
.

C0yi.AX HASYVIX.MOH. .

District Convention Got * Tliwith UN Worlc .HpiMMllly.
The action of the county convention In")

refusing to allow an Instructed delegation for
the Second district delegate to the nationalconvention left little doubt that GeneralCowln had' enough votes to elect. It wasknown that the Washington and Sarpycounty votes -would go his way , so the dls-trlot

-
convention amounted to little more' ' thana ratification meeting In which the candi ¬

dates were to. have an opportunity to dis ¬

play tliclr oratorical abilities.
In the absence of Chairman B. H. Uobl-son of the congressional committee A. W.JefTerla called the convention to order In astirring speech. He alluded to the battleof Cedar Creek when General Sheridan had

rode down , the line and exhorted ths re ¬

treating soldiers to turn hick. "Boys , turnback , " was the slogan In this campaign. Theptoplq had had enough of democratic rule
and turning back to a triumphant re¬
publican victory.

Judge L. W. Osbourno of Blair wao madetemporary chairman , and W. S. Uaker of
Gretna , secretary. Judge Osbour'no spoke
briefly , and the temporary organization was
made permanent. On motion of C. A. Goss
of Douglas delegates were authorized to
cast the full vottf of their respective dele ¬

gations.-
H.

.

. II. Baldrlqe then moved that Senator
Thurston be selected by acclamation as one
of the district delegates. It 'was carried
with cheers , and Senator Thurston was
given a thunderous reception as ho ascended
the platform. He spoke briefly on the de-
mand

¬

for a return to the republican tariffsystem , nnd eulogized McKlnley as the man
whoso name was In the hearts of the people
all over the United States. Uoferrlng to his
selection as a delegate , he said that ho lud
not sought the honor from any motive of-
relf aggrandizement. It was because he
felt that he owed It as a duty to the peo-
ple

¬

of the state to take upon himself the re-
sponsibility

¬

of eeclng .that for jpnco at least
the will ot the republican masses was re-
spected.

¬

. The situation had materially
charged from, what It was thirty , sixty or
ninety days ago. Now he stood not as a-

popliQt , but as a simple mathematician , and
declared that all the politicians in the

'United States could not prevent the nomina-
tion

¬
,of McKlnley. It v.ould come as surely

as the sun should rlw; as the result cf ltie|
heartfelt wish of the 'American masses Oiat
the greatest-Jlvlng exponent of American
principles .should be the standard bearer of
the party When It came so grandly back to-
power. .

. 7i
The declaration made In all his. , provlouo

speeches that he would never"be' too busy
in Washington to come and assist hw friends
In. Nebraska -was reiterated. He would
ccmc. not to dictate , but to stand for the
success of every tlcket"nomlnated by the re-
publican

¬

party , state , cou.ity or city. He
declared that all the honors should be re-
served

¬

for those who always stcod for the
republican -candidates clear down to the
'very lowest office In the gift of the party.-

Buslneso
.

was resumed , and J. W. Battln
was named as assistant secretary. The vote
was taken on the Second district delegate.
General Cowln received eighty-two votes ,

, L. Chaffeo twenty-seven , and W. G-

..Whltmore
.

twenty-eight. '
General Cowinwas called to tho- platform

and spoke briefly. Ho declared that his
only purpose In seeking the position wao to
aid In the nomination , of Governor McKlnley.-
He

.

could net share the confidence of Senator ,111

Thurston , as ho believed that a desperate
effort would bo made to defeat the willof
the people. Ho was not golns to St. Luls-
to parade himself , but to do everything In to
his power to secure tbo nomination of Mc-

Klnley.
¬

.

Short speeches were made by W. G. Whit- (

more and C. L. Chaffee , In.which they grace-
fully

¬

accepted their defeat , and the cam-
promlse

-
resolution , which had previously

been adopted by the- county convention ,

was read ana adopted.- The selection of the M.

alternates was cut an3 dried , and Walsh T.and Munroo received every vote In the con ¬

vention. JI.
DOES NOT TOI.ISHATI8 SOCIALISTS.

County I'opull.st Central Committee *

Milii-lH ItH Srorctnrj-
A

- .
meeting of the populist cocnty central

committee held at Knights of Labor hall as

yesterday afternoon to select a member of
state committee for Douglas'couity , vice

John O. Yolser , whosa resignation was 'n the W
hands of Chairman Kelsey. Before this A.
business was attended to , however , the com-

mittee
¬

had occasion to take official cogniz-
ance

¬
W.

of the existence of the socialist party. L.
was charged by Mr. Raworth of South J.

Omaha , on the basis of a conversation , that
secretary of the committee , A. G. Gale ,

deserted the populist party tiiJ was a
shouting socialist. Mr. Gale was present

did not dcr.y the charge , but Intimated
that ho was still good cnoguh to be a pop-

ulist
¬

, bccauoo he subscribed to all that was
the Omaha 'platform , though he Insisted Its

ho had taken a step advance and now
stood for a good deal more than was In that F,

platform.-
It

. the
was the sentiment , generally expressed , the
any men who had allied himself with the
socialists had no business to pretend of

be'ng a populist , and the ofllco of sec-

retary
¬

was declared vacant. M. Nelnon was for
made racrctary of the committee.-

J.
.

S.
. Kelly McCoombs them moved that Mr.

bo expelled as a member of the com ¬

mittee. There wav considerable debate whether
committee had the power to expel a mem ¬

designated by a county convention , but
it was recognized that Gale was no G.

longer a member of the party , the motion H.
prevailed-

.Yelsor's
.

resignation was then accepted and
A , Perry was elected a member of the L.

committee In hU stead , D.
A committee conolst'ng of Messrs. Nelson ,

KInney and Wlttum was appointed to In-

vestigate
¬ The

the rumor that Chairman Kelsey a
received money for a promise to turn

populist vote or a part of it , In a cer ¬

direction In the campaign of last fall , tions
made

John IVebiiter Iti'piiblloau Club.-
A

. T,
meeting of republicans was held at

Washington hall last evening to organize a
Is to be known as the John L. Webster N ,

Republican club. A hundred and twenty-
half.friends of Mr. Webster were present

organized the club , with John C , Thomp ¬
Thepresident and Paul Seward secretary. A andpresident from each ward will bo se-

lected.
¬

T.
. The purpose of the club l to pro ¬ O.republican principles In general and men

Interests ot John L. Webster In par¬ will
ticular. A committee appointed for the pur ¬

brought Mr. Webster bcforo the club
a speech. Other addresses were made by
W. Jefferls , Charles E. Winter and A , In

Walkup , The Campaign Glee club , which gates
boa permanent feature of the Webster tion.

, rendered several songs. Another per-
.manent

. Tlioro
feature of tbo club will bo a march ¬

brigade. Regulur meetings will be held The
flrat and third Thursday of each month.

Eopubllcan & 0ffnnty Convention the Occ-
asion'lot

¬

' Borao Skirmishing ,

FACTIONAL CONTESTS IN FEW INSTANCES

In a Nntnbrr-
of Ctinf'n fftV CoiiKrrflNlonnl Cnmll-
of

-
CriRfH fnr t oiiKr < ' 4xlnnnl Cnt-

iilldntcnuAilopI
-

* Ilc.iolntloiiii

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 2S. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) Hall county republicans as-
sembled

¬

today to pcltct eighteen delegateto!

the s ate end ooigr ss'onat conv nt ns. Jud e-

T. . 0. C. Harrison was chosjn chairman and
Charles Ewlng secretary. S. P. Mobley Intro-
duced

¬

the following resolution , which was
unanimously adopted :

HesolveiJ , Thnt dur representative In con-
Ktess

-
, Hon. W. K , Andrews , by his hard ,earnest nnd cHlclcnt work , l ) entitled to nt-enamlnatlon , and we hereby .Instruct ourdelegates to .work to tills end , nnd that wepledge to him an Increased majority InHnll county nt the forthcoming- election ,

The resolutions further cndorst-d McKin-
ley

-
, declared In fnvcr of the election of

United States senators by direct vote , for
sound money ) sympathy for Cuba , llbaral
pensions and rigid economy In the adminis ¬

tration ot public attain.-
A

.
committee of one from each precinct

was appointed to select delegations to the
congressional and state conventions nnd In-

structions
¬

given allowing Hon. George H ,
Tlm mm ell to confer with the committee as , to
naming a, congressional delegation. Con-
groslonnl

-
delegates : T. C. C. Harrison , R.

U. Hortli , W. A. Camp , 0. Seth Wilson , Deb
Power , II. T. Jul Fuehrman , Hallla Johnson ,
II. E. Clifford , Henry Lord , W. II. Harrlc-
on.

-
. Fred Suchlsen , George P. Dean , W. W.

McCoy , E. B. Ensloman , William Geddes.
State : G. 1U Geddes , 0. U. Wescott , S. P.
Mobley. D. A. Finch , A. F. Buechlcr. B. C.
Howard , Henry Bartcnbnch , J. H. Wooley ,
W. H. Hayman , A. Dowltt , O. B. McGlas-
son , Charles Ew.'ng. O. B. Schafer , W. H.
Harrison , W. B. Musssr , H. P. Chapman ,

Bert Mott and C. F. Raymer-
.OREELEY

.

CCNT13R. Neb. . March 28.
(Special Talegram. ) The republican county
convention met here today and fixed on
Saturday , April 11 , as the day for the county
convention. The general opinion was that
the county was unanimous for McKlnley-

.SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , March 28. ( Special. )
Democratic aeeksrs for city ofllces are not
at all plentiful till.year.) . Thomas Molncek ,
nomlnea for city treasurer1 ; Cml! Faltysfcr
city cltrkj A. Ling , for city cng nesr , nnd-
E. . Lamhofjr ! for member ot the school
board , have declined the nomination , and
the commlttco appointed to flll vacancies It1
slow to flll tl'cni.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 2S. (Spso'nU
The cltizns of Falls City met yesterday ,

pursuant to 'a call , at the court hcuso nnd
nominated the city ticket. The meeting wad
the meat exciting one in tha history of the
city , the fight principally being between H.-

S.
.

. Towle and J. L. Slecum.ftr mayor. Slo-
cum received , eight majority. The re-

mainder
¬

of tne .ticket Is : O. W. Brown ,
clerk ; E. jE. , Mctz , trjasurcr ; John W-

.Towle
.

, ; E. Fa'locn' and D. M.
Watt ? , for members of the school board ; W.-

D.
.

. Easley , councilman for First ward ; T. J.
Gist , Second >vard , and II , C. Barton. Third
ward. The ticks seems to give general
satisfaction.-

OSCEOLA1
.

, eb. , TUarch 28. ( Special Tele ¬

. ) The republicans cf Polk county
elected delefciteV to the state and congres-
sional

¬

convcnllcijs today. Ironclad Instruc-
tions

¬

were Divert In favor of McK nicy for
president attd Hon. E. J. Halner for con ¬

gress. n i (

DLWOODrfiNeb , , March 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The , retyibllcau
'

county convention1
convened here 'today and elected delegates'
to Omaha aOoirawsi : SI. Lux. J. W. l, wls ,

W..R. Pntflck1 ' ''Walker Smith ! C." B. 'Lee.
Congressional- convention ne'Minden , W. E.
Smith , J. ' & . Tfbbee , 'E. Metcalf. William

'Murphy. AiySsblnifpn was passed ( nslructlng.
all , the delegatesto vote' for men trfvorable-
to McKlnley flrstl last , and all the time.
The convRntloh awe , , elected delegates fcr.-
tho state' convention , to be held In , , Lincoln
at some' futurs time as foilowe : G. C. Jun-
klns.

-
. J. A. Jones , A. W. Scarl , G. P. KiiaO- , ,pie , St. T. Jackson.-

OGALALLAi
.

Ncb. March 23. (Special ,

Telegram. ) The republican county conven-
tion

¬

met today and elected three delegates
to the stale .convention : G. T. Scott , H-

.Carnahan
. In

and Harry Lute. Their first choice
,

for president is McKlnley , and second , Mzn-
deraon.

-
. The delegates cre Instructed to do

all they can to .gleet Hon. Matt. Daugherty-
as dolcgatc-at-Lirge to the St. Louis convent-
ion.

¬
.

BEATRICE , . Neb. , March 28. (Special a
Telegram. ) The republican primaries to se ¬

lect delegates to the county convention were
held todny.The. . contest In the city was
between Senator Graham , candidate for dele-
gate

¬

to the national convention , and General to
Colby , candidate for the congressional nom ¬
ination. Colby n'ns badly worsted , even or

his own ward , and failed to carry the
Second ward , i-hero ho has always had an nf
enthusiastic following. The county pre-
dncts

-
are yet' to heir from , and Colby hopw

get enough' strength therefrom to give '
him the delesatlon to York.

WEEPING WATER. Neb. . March 28.
Special Telegram. )" The republicans met In

county convention .here today , Frank Dick- of
son presidingaivJ elected thrt following
delegates : State convention I. N. . .Wood-
ford.

-
. Clarence Slayfleld , Isaac Toland , G.

Larue , M. SI. Drake , Robert Case , Charles
Phlllpot , F. W. Grosser , S. L. Furlong. T.

Ynung , A. C , Wright , J. Q. Adams , Cal-
vin

¬

Russell. W R. Halm. H. E. Elkenbary ; S.
M. Butler , J. H. Haldeman , F. F. Rex-

ford , W. A. White , L. D. Bennett , F. SI.
Rloliey , William Balance , M. JI. Real , L. D.
Swltzer. George A. Baell , S. SI. Chapman.

The delegated worn Instructed to use
means to secure the election ot A. C. Wright

delfgato-at-large. To district conven ¬

tion A. B. Dlckson. C. D. Qulnton , G. W. toNorton , G. Saylcs , J. SIcKlnnon , A. Christ-
ensen

-
, G. A. Rpse , F. Dlckson , A. F. Strum ,

, D. Williams. T. Holmes , S. Long , E.
Stopper , R. Welhouse , J. K. Stucker , J.

Mefford. R. P. Dean , I. W. Tecgarden , J.
Bullls , A. ''L. TImblln , J. A. navies , J.

Root , S. H. Alwood , W. O. Keefer. A.
Graves , J. W , Edmonds. Resolutions were

passed recommending H. N. Dovey ?a dis-
trict

¬

delegate , and Hon. J. B , Strode for
congress , and endorsing the candidacy of
William McKlnloy for president. In

HEBRON , Neb. , Slarch 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican county convention
today was trip most| harmonious meeting of

kind over known hero. Delegates wcro
chosen for the Ycr.k and state conventions , are

M. Wetherald , candidate for delegate to
natlpUaJl cohyqntlon , was Instructed by has
ccnventlw. If cliocmo his delegates to
congresslJjIrfyl convention , aivJ P. Janoen gent

Jefferson in was endorsed for dele
- - . 'Wa. man the convention
SIcKInley'fit-legates! ' to the state con'r'|

vention : I ' '. "g.'la eanoy , Conrad Belsner ,
H. GoshorW.4 Dr. Wllcox , George Barnes , ''

William SlatHWonj'-AV.' W. Cameron , 0. II. 'ho
Wlllard , J. W, fMlfchoIl , W. D. Galbralth. will
James Watson , Joseph SI. Thompson , F. P-
.Beachey

.
Geqfporjloles and Jessie Starbuck-

.ConKrosslonal'Jl
.' York. J. SI. Thompson , H. her

Wilson , Fl' M. HJasada , SI. G. Leach. W.
Jennings , iKl nSI. Jenkins , W. II. Ellison , theGeorge Dreck , A. Heath , J. C. Sloesart , theFrank L. Brudlngj V. O. Rewlck , Hon. C. New
Richards , lijiBwausy. 0. A. Ashbrook , II.
Hondrlx and Fl C. Honsel. Cl-

andYORK , Neb.it Slarcn 28. (Special ,
ilcKlnltiyi .club of this city held over

meeting -Jaatt night. There was a a
good attendance. Several matters In
connection Ith the owning conven ¬

were fttVdHdbd' to. Speeches wore R.
by Hon. N. Burns of this place , and York

W. Sfoore. The Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

male quartet was present , and sang B-

.bunselection written for the occasion. Hon.
V. Harlan ipade a short talk. Ho panied

thanked the club far Its efforts In his bo- 0.
LYONS , Neb. , Slarch 28. (Special. ) Atcitizens held a caucus Slonday

nominated the candidates for city board :

E. Hall , W. G. Davis. G. W , Little , 0. New
Shumway and J, C , StcElhlnney. These

constitute the present board. There cage
bo no fight , and the town la well Adams

pleased with the old board ,

BROKEN BOW, Neb. , Slarch 28. (Special Clarke
Telegram. ) At the republican primary held Powell

this city this afternoon twenty-two dele ¬

were selected to the county conven ¬

It la a solid delegation for McKlnloy. ton ;
was no opposition. 0.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Slarch 28. (Special. ) Donald
republican primaries will bs held ber O. S-

burftonight , for th purpose of electing delegates

to the County convention at Wahoo next
Thursday. There will be thirty delegates
chosen. The fecllns Is for StcKlnloy , with
Standorson ocond.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Slarch 23. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The republicans of CSieyenno counly
met In convention today and wlecled the
following delegates to the state convention :
Thomas B. Dawson , Charles E , Trognltz ,
Robert II. Willis , Michael H , Tobln , Henry
Nepmann ; Sixth dlstrlit convention at Broken
Bow , Charles Callahan , James W. Harper ,
Colonel F. 0. Wltfncr , James McMullan ,
Lewl4 R. Barlow. A resolution wxs unani-
mously

¬
adopted favoring SIcKinley tor presi ¬

dent , but no Instructions wrre given the
delegates.

OKLAHOMA lTi lK ( > ATIoS' FOR Itr.nil-

.Doltante
.

* ( 'o to St. I.onln lliiln-
niruHeil

-
, llimcvrr.

OKLAHOMA CITY , Old. , Slarch 28. The
republican territorial convention , which rr.M
hero .tcday to elect delegates to tbo St.
Louis convention , 'brought on a bitter strug-
gle

¬

between the Reed and McKlnlcy factions.
Tonight the Rcd men are claiming n vic-
tory

¬

, however. Speikcr Reed was endorsed
for the presidency In the platform adopted ,
and the Reed victory Is HmltrJ to the voting
down ot resolutions endorsing McKlnley ,
the defeat of the six McKlnlcy candidates
for delegates to S ( . Louis nnd the election of
n delegation said to bo In favor of the man
from .Maine.

The platform adopted congratulates therepublican party on the "commendable array
of presidential timber , " nnd declares It to be
the sonsp ot the convention that the dele-
gates

¬

elected shall lay aside all personal
piefcrcpcos and une their Influence) In the
national convention "for the commercial nd-

vMiccmcnt
-

of Oklahoma , " through the noin-
Imitlcn

-
of n man tor picsldont who "will

give Oklahoma Interests the attention they
deserve. " The financial plank follows :

Wo contend lor honest money for n cur-
rency

¬

of Kolil , silver nnd papsr with which
to mcnpiire out exchange that Khali be au
sound ns the Bovcinnient nnd na untar-
nished

¬

r.s HH honor , nml to that end wo
favor bimetallism anil detnund Iho use of
both eold nnd diver as standard money ,
under wnch icatrlcllons , to bo determined
by legislation , ns will" secure tha mainte-nance

¬

of the pnrltv of valuer of the two
inotnls ; also tlmt the purchasing and debtpaying power of the ilolliir , whether of ail-
ver

-
, gold or paper , shall be nt nil timesrqual , and wo believe. UIP best wny to con ¬

tinue the parity of our dolltuy , ami at thesnmo tlmo enlarge the circulating medium
commensurate with the growth of the popu ¬

lation , Is tlio unlimited use of the domestic
t..lvcr product In our monetary system andthe prohibition of. foreign silver , modified

Other planks of the platform adopted af-
fltm

-
allegiance to the principles ot the re-

publican
¬

party ; condemn the present demo-
cratic

¬

administration ; endorse "with re-
newed

¬

vlgnr those beneficent principles cf
the republican party protection , reciprocity
and bimetallism , ilie ttio ot virtues which
Insure commercial vlcor In the United
States , without regard to the wishes of-
p.ny other nation ; " declare In favor of the
principle of territorial homo rule ; eitdorso-
ths record of Delegate Flynn In congress ;

thank the lower house ot coiiKret.s for Its
action In passing the frq ; homes bill , and
expicsa the hope that the senate will also
pass the meanurc.

The delegates elected to the St. Louis con-
vention

¬

are : A. Mltcher of Oklahoma ,

Charles S. Day of Day , J. C. Roberts of
Kingfisher , Heinle A.sp of GiUhrle , J. A.
Buckles of Garfic-'d , John T. DIllo of El-
Reno. .

AM.OW NO Mutor.s; TO itncisTRit. I

'I'no White * mill Two Colored Men I '

Klllril Over Hio .Mtittor.
NEW ORLEANS , March 2S. Special dls-

palchos report that 300 armed men held pos-

session
¬

of the town of Palmetto , St. Landry
parlt'ii , yesterday. Their presence to-

prsvent the negross from registering. Reg-

Ibtiar
-

Swords adverted that ho would open

the registration office there ye3tcrdiy. He
kept It opn all dny. But not'one negro
rcgls'ered. They were thoroughly overawed
by the presence of the armed men. The reg-
ulators

¬

, after leaving Palmetto yesterday
evening , flogged szveral negroes unmercifully
baaause tiioy had registered and declared
their purpose to vote. The mob then visited
Hie house of Ruben Stelly , colored , and
called to him to come out , saying they de-

sired
¬

to hava a talk with him. The negro ,

being frightened , fired on the mob , killing
Alcee Bouto of Grand Coteau , aged 10. The
mob then fired Into the house , killing Sicily
and another ncgio. The sheriff of St. Lan-
dry

¬

parish was notified today that A'tanas-
.Fontenelle , a while man , was killed last night

the western portion of the par'oh.
of

Cull (or Prohibition Convention.P-
ITTSBURG

.
, Slarch 2S. The provisional

national executive committee of the new I for
national reform party has Issued a call for

national convention to be held In Pitts-
burg May 25. In a declaration of princi-
ples

¬

, the commltte2 recommends to the plat-
form

¬

committee direct legislation , the issu-
of

¬

all moneys , gold , silver and paper ,
bo legal tender and Interchangeable at

par ; the abolition of the liquor traffic , free
equal coinage of silver and gold at the

ratio cf 16 to 1 , and government ownership
railroads , telegraph and telephone.

13 n ilo I'M oil Governor Morion.
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y. , Slarch 2S. The

republicans of the Tenth congressional dis-

trict
¬

today elected General John R. Kotcham
Dutchess. and Sam R. Kendall of Ulster

delegates to the national convention at St.-
Louis.

.
. Resolutions were paged endorsing

Governor Morten for president.
I ting(

Tire More Morton tain
AUBURN , N. Y. , March 28. Congressman

E. Payne of Auburn and State Senator
John Raines of Canandnlgua were today
elected delegate to the republican national | ,
convention at St. Louis from the twcr.ijM they

tloneighth congressional district. pain

G'-orRf Could Him Another Heir. theM
NEW YORK , March 28. A son was born

the wlfo of George J. Gould today at
their Fifth avenue home. This Is tbo fifth Is
child , two of whom are daughters. "Sirs.
Gould , the mother of tills latent scion of iswealth was formerly the actress ITdith-

PRHSO.VAI.

Kinsddn. | tions
Cure

. 1AIIAGIIAIUIS.
use

C. J. Eckland of Kearney , Neb. , Is at the
Barker. I t'1-

Mr.

'
. nnd Mrs. F. Carroll of Stantoa nro

tthe city. ' cure
tP. ImvaE. SIcGlnnls , Hastings , Neb , , Is regis-

tered
¬ byat the Barker.-

W.
. what

. C. Taylor and Sirs. Taylor of Lincoln
among the hotel guests , rid

Sirs. Edwards , .wlfo of G. D. Edwards ,
gone to Chicago to be gone a week. yours

Tracy Slagulre , agent for Little SIlss Nu ¬ the
I company , Is quartered at the Barker ,

Sirs. J. C. Jenkins and Miss Slyrtle Jordan
Anita , la. , aio registered at the Bar¬

ker.Lovl
( Carter has gone to Chicago , where Ofllco

ofwill remain for several days , when he
continue his trip to New York , It

SIlss Maud Oakley , who was visiting
friends In this city for a week , returned to of

homo In Lincoln last night. to
Major Ford , general passenger agent of thin

Burlington at San Francisco , was In
city yesterday morning and left for
York In the evening. year

Sadler , Albert Dickinson , Lou Clarke
Sir. Crow left Omaha In a private car
the Union Pacific Friday evening for

few days' duck shooting at Clarks-
.Nebraakana

.
Offlc-

ofat the hotels are : F. SI.
Sackett , Albion ; SI. V. Nicholson , Valentino ;

H. Mangrove , Columbus ; L. W. Snow , It
; L. Klnkley , Waterloo ; W. B. Clarke , Plato

Lincoln. York| piled
. B. Smalley. president of the Ogdcna- and

& Lake Champlaln railroad , accom ¬ of
by Captain Howard , son of General

(0 , Howard , was In the city yesterday,
returning from'a Pacific coast tour. I

the Slurray ; J. S. H. Flnlt. G, n.-

Lalghton
.

year
, Portsmouth , N. H , ; SI. J , Howard ,

York ; Stanford Sleeds , Chicago ; Emll-
Grosman , Cleveland ; Julius Hengrtler , Chi ¬

; C. 0. Beckwlth , Now York ; II. A. Ofllco
, Sundance , Wyo. ; SI. K. Sherwood , ofChicago ; H. W. Anthony , Cantcn , 0. ; W. W.
, St. Louli ; 0. B. Ryan , George 8. It
, II. Fl. Meyers , Chicago ; H. II-

.SlmmwiH
.

, Portsmouth , O. ; George W. ttato
has

Gregory , New York ; Charles E. Balrd , BOJ. ness
W. 3. Zellen , St. Louis ; J. A. Slander , current

W. BloodgooJ , Chicago ; J, II. Mc ¬

and wlfo , Sidney , la. ; J. H. Klllman , Auditor
. Stlluhen , Chicago ; J. W. Burton , Pitts- year
, Pa. ; J. S. Knight , W. 0. Ill , 0.

LEAVE H'KINIEY' FOR REED

Ohio Onndidato Unnblo to Hold His Forces

Together ,

DELEGATES WHO CHANGED THEIR MINDS

Secretary Mntilev of the Nnllonn
Committee Antertn Mint Throe Al-

.Solhi
-

HeleKiitlon * IIu > c-

Hien Ilrokeu Already.

BOSTON , March 23. Among the many In-

cidents
¬

connected with the Inside workings
of the republican state convention which met
hero yesterday and declared ea enthusiasti-
cally

¬

for Thomas B. Heed , was the receipt
of a loiter from J. 11. Matitey , secretary ot
the republican national committee , written to '

W. Sturray Crane , and giving much encour-
agement

¬

to the friends of Reed , The letter
la as follows :

"In answer to your Inquiry , this Is the
situation na It will Etn ml at the end of the
week : At the close ot your convention today
there will have been 398 delegates elected.
Governor SIcKlnloy will have 102 delegates ,

provided you assign to him. the entire dele-
gation

¬

from Wisconsin , Indiana and Stln
ncsota-

."But
.

| there should be taken from this num-
ber

- .

twelve delegates from these states , who '

have declared since their election In favor ot-
Mr. . Reed , and ns they were not Instructed
they should bo taken from the McKlnlcy
column and placed In Mr. Reed's. This
gives Governor McKlnlry 150 delegate ? , Mr.
Reed 72 , Governor Merion 01 , Senator All !

son 38 , Senator Quay 26 , Senator Cullom
10 , contested 3C-

."You
.

will bco that this gives Mr. McKlnley
ICO delegates against 210 ntitl-McKlnlcy dele
Eatcs-

."The
.

situation ls precisely as It was
twenty years ngo. You will remember that
throe months before the convention mot lit
Cincinnati wo veto confident of Mr. Blnlnc't *

nomination. Ho stood then aa the apostle of
protection , but he had opposed to his nomlna-
tlon Senator Conkllng of New York , Sena
tor Morten of Indiana , Socrolary Brlstow of
Kentucky , Governor Hayes ot Ohio and Gov-
ernor

¬

Hnrtranft of Pennsylvania , Wo felt BO

sure of Mr. Maine's nomination that wo re-
.garded It as settled , and yet he was defeated
In the convf.ntlon and the Maine man went
down before the Ohio governor

"History will repeat Itself at St. Louis.
Governor McKlnlcy Is, and will bo , the
leading candidate In the convention , but ho1-

11 have opposed to him as candidates Gov-
ernor

¬

Morton , ot Ne-W York , Senator Allison
of Iowa , Senator Cullom of Illinois , Senator
Quay of Pennsylvania and Mr. Reed of Main ?
You will flnd that the tables will be turned
and the Ohio governor will go down before
the man from Maine.

J. II. MANLEY. "

Some neiiioerat Left in Town.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Slarch 28. ( Spoclal-

Telegram. . ) The first democratic convention
cf Ithe year In Iowa was held In this city
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. It was to select
delegates to the sUto convention. In accord
mice with the call which will be published
In' Ithe state papjrs tomorrow morning. The
convention adopted resolutions deploring the
fact that congress had not accomplished
mere , endorplng Horace Boles for the presi-
dency

¬

, and announcing Hon. W. C. . .Wilson-
of L'.ils city as It choice as delegate from the
Tenth district to the Chicago convention-

.Ilolh

.

UeleprnteN for Keeil.
BOSTON , Slarch 28. The Ninth repub-

Ilcau congresjlon.il district convention held
hero today to eject twp delegates to the re-
publican convention resulled In the solec-
tlon

- |
ot' Reed men. Resolutions pledging the

delegates to Hon. ThomasB. . Heed w.er
rend , but objections being made to' Instruct-
Ing

-
the delegates , the matter was laid on

the table. Jesse SI. . Govo of East Boston
and G. A. Hlbbard of Boston were ejected
by acclamation.

Gii'.lom'.i'' niHtrlot AKiiliixt Him.
LINCOLN , III. , Slarch 28. The repub-

lican
¬

county convention hold here today
'named delegates to the etato convention and ,
Instructed them , for McKlnley. The action

this convention turned Senator Cullom'S
congressional district against him and in-

structed
¬

d majority of the delegates there
SIcKlnloy.
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rile Cure Curen PllcH-
Without

4

Dnnirer. Fort

People go along for years suffering with
piles. Then try this and that and the
other tl.lng ; from carrying a buckeye to get ¬

treatment from a physician. They ob ¬ N.
temporary relief , maybe , but they are

never quitec ured. A Ilttlo strain In lifting.
excessive fatigue , a little constipation or a
little diarrhoea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount lo much , but
ban'sh' sleep and appetite. No posi ¬

Phil.
H.

Is comfortable. There Is Intense local Town
and that -dreadful feeling of weight In

perineum. Town
In the early stages some of the

many sahes on ealo will afford temporary )

relief. In the case of long standing there
only one speedy and sure remedy. It IB per

Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light cases It West

the safest thing to use. Other applica ¬ Cash
may cure and may not. Pyramid

; Is always certain , always reliable ,

always brings comfort at once. Its prompt Cash

months of severe suffering. In
extreme cnsca it will save surgical opera ¬

and their attendant dangers and dis ¬

comforts. It Is better than a knife. Will
easier , quicker and safer. Thousands
used U. Thousands have been cured

Iit. The cost U trifling compared with
It does. The price Is CO cents. Moat ing

anybody! would gladly pay ten dollars to be cto
iof plies. U

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
i hain't It he will get It for you from
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Midi , (bole

manufacturers ) ,

CEHTIP1OATI3 OK PUBLICATION.
°illof Auditor of Public Accounts , State

Nebraska : i

LINCOLN , Feb. 1 , 1890. Tf
IB hereby certified that the American

Insurance company of Newark , In the state ;
New Jersey , lias compiled with the In-

surunce law of this Htato und Is authorized !and
p'lotl

transact thu business of llro Insurance In ot}state for the current year. ,

Witness my bond and the seal of the m.V
Auditor of PubKo Accounts the day and auditorabove written. aboveEUGENE MOORI3 ,

Auditor I'ubMc Accounts-
.CEHTJFIOATI3

.

OF I'UHLIOATIO.'V.

of Auditor of Public Accounts , State
Nebraska : Office

LINCOLN. Feb. 1 , 1890. of
Is hereby certified tlmt the Metropolitan

Glass Insurance company of New It
, In the state of Now York , has com-
with the Insurance law of this state In

Is authorized to transact the business. wltlu
plato glass Insurance In this Htato for the

current year. '
Witness my hand and the seal of the

Auditor of Public Accounts the day and Auditor
above written , year

EUGENE MOOREJ.
Auditor Pub'.lc Accounts-

.CKUTII'ICATIJ
.

OK 1UJILIOATIO.vi o

of Auditor of Public Accounts , State I Ofllco
Nebraska : ' of-

LINCOLN. . Feb. 1. 1836.
te hereby certified that the Phoenix It

Assurance company of London , In England , Fire
complied with tlm Insurance law of this the

and Is authorized to transact the bust- the
of tire Iniurunce In thla state for the thorized

year. uurance
Witness my hand nnd the seal of the

of Public Accounts the day and Auditor
above written. year

EUGENE MODRB.
Auditor Public Accounts.

KIRK'S
i
| GREAT RECORD IN OMAII
'

'
The Generous ami Honest Methods

Adopted In Introducing 12o Q
( Ullxlr of Soap ) Univcr-

.'sally
.

Admired and-
Appreciated. .

They Win the Klfrlit Knlrlr nnit-
.Suiinrply on Merit Alone.

When tlio nnnntincenicnt first tip-pen roil In tlio Oinnliu newspapers tlmt
.Iniiios S. Kirk & Co. would distribute
flue from the WorhMIurahl ollleo their.
now discovery , Kea , nnil tlmt the dis ¬

tribution should be ninde uilder theauspices! of the prctw , and that the fullresults of the free distribution would bo
published day by dny In the columns ofthe Oiuahii newspapers , and Unit this
preparation should stand or fall upon
the results of IhN Investigation , It
marked a new urn In the Introduction of
holiest floods.

That the Klrl < have won the fight
honestly and .squarely we leave thepublic to Judge from the column nflor
column of tcMtlmonlata published In thispaper , which are but a few among thelargo number that have been receivedtestifying to the merits of Kos since th
free distribution n short time since-

.STll.l

.

, AOTII Kit tJSK !

MOM IlfinovcN Dirt from tin * Skin , bntD-

IICM Not Injure It-
."In

.

Kos I have found the best gener-
ally

¬

useful article that has ever found a
place lit my house. " said Mrs. Francis
Ileudeison of Wallace avenue , Wllk-
Insburg

-
, to a reporter. "Why, my

husband prefers It to toilet soap , and
took a small package I had to his ollloe , "
she continued. "He snys It takes the
dirt ofT better , with less friction , nnd
does not Injure the skin any more than
toilet soups. I like It ever so much for
housework , nud have recommended It
to all my friends. ."

1'se It In hot water.
Use It In your own particular wnyf

the result Is all the same.
Try It on your clothes.
Try It In the until.
Try It on your plate and cut glass.
Try It on your common window pane.
Try It wherever you find a stain , the

result Is all the same.-

Klrlt'N
.

! 2oM IN For Sale
BY GROCERS

Tivn n-fN , f > mid 1O ccnti. Try n
inilcnmanil you will never lie with-

out
¬

U.

THE EMPLOYES' LIABIUPY ASSUR-

ANCE

¬

CORPORATION , LIMITED ,
OK LONDON , nNOLAND. '

UNIT12D STATCS nitAKCII.-
Stntemcnt

.

December 31 , 1S9J.
Deposited with Insurance

department * . New York. .
Massachusetts , Ohio anil
trustees J 8743.03 6t-

INCOME.
"

.
Premiums fOG7,2l B9 _
Interest i 35.121( 81 100307.8 C-

OnxpnNDiTimn. .
' '' '

Losses JGOS.2I6 02
Commissions 203.854 39 i
Salariesi Cl.iril
State fees 10.S10 2J

"
.,

All other chnrses ( Includ- ' ' ' ' !
Ins depreciation ) 77CM DC SGS.DOJ 71 * L-

'Atchlson

j

1st Mtu. 4 per-
cent bonds J 10,12000

Atchlson 2il Miff. 4 per cent
.bonds 1,70000
Aroostook county. Me. . 4

per cent bonj.o , 5,00000
llnltlmoro & Olilo. R. It. ''per cent bonds 25,08000 ,
Ilostnn K Mnlno n. II. 4Hper cent bondn 17.23000 ' .
City of lluffnlo , 3 A per v I -

c nt bonda CO,530 00 ' v

City of Los An cles. B per .
' f ,

cent bomla 2,00000 - tif '
Cltjof Lei Angeles. S per ,

cent bonds.i 2,00900 ' )
City of LIM Angeles , 5 per-

cent bonds IOvX ) 00
cf Lo Angeles , 5 per-

cent bonds 4,09000
nf Los AiiRoles , R rnr fcent bonds 7,00900
of Ixii Aneelcs , 6 per-

cent bonds 7,00000 ' "iVVI
of Los Angeles. 5 per Vrcent bonds 2.0W 09 t'of Lynn , 4 per cjnt - . 'bonds GI.SMOO
of Portland , Ore. , W. |L. G per cent bonds .. 07,20900
or Providence. W. L.

per cent iKindu '4,110 OJ
of SpriiiKtleMW. . L. .

per cent Imnila C,400 00 .r.Dexter & Plscat.in.ula n. It. i '
per cent bonds , . C0.009 09

Knutern It. H. 0 per cent
boiulH 5,900 09

Bt , Union Depot Co. .
Detroit , 4i4 percent Ixmda 23,009 00-

Malnu Central It. 11. , 7 per-
cent ( rands 2,12)00-

'Maino Central II. II. , C per-
cent bonds G.CKM 09

Y. Central , & Hudson
niver It. It , , 7 per cent
bondn 21,00000

OreRon It. II. & Navigation
Co. , 0 per cent bonds 17,280 09

Pennsylvania II. II. , C per "
cent bonds , C,800 00

, Wllm'n & Hilt. It.
, 4 per cent bonds 01,000 09

of Andover , 4 per , . ,
cent Innds 61,80)09 V .

of Canton , 4 per cent t B ftbonds G.SOOO-
OUnlte.1 Slat's Itculstcicd 4-

ier cent bondi 229,00009
United miic! Iteelstercd S

cent bimdn 50,50300
ind: HI. It. II. G per-

cent bondi 62,2uO 00
rtepojlted with Inis- ,

tees , with Kldder , 1'ea-
body & Co 13,90504

In hand nnd In hank. . 77279
Interest due and accrued on-

bondn , not Included In '
market value 6,707 DO

Premiums In course of col-
lection

-
2JS.533 76

Agents' balances (premiums
three months overdue ) . . . . 6,032 OT 11,119,493

LIAIIILITIIJS.-
llcserve

.
for losses outstand ¬

, contlnRCnt and dliect.2IJ123 09-

Ileservo for commlnlons ,
, 4I.HJ 00

crvc for uneiplrcd risks 4JS.215 CC 751,92>

Burplug ns regards policy-
holders I t .C71

CICIITIPICATI3 *OI' I'UIILIOAVIONt ' '

eo of tlio Auditor of Public Account *,
Btnta of Nebraska :

LINCOLN , Kob'y 1 , 1830. tHi '

Is hereby certified that the Employers' M
Liability Axsuranco Corporation Inwurnnco '<
company of London , In lOncliind , has com- ii I

with tliw Insurance l.iw of thlH Htato s
Is authorlzod to tran act the biiPlne )

Hurcty and Casualty Insurance In thla
, for the current year.-

Wltnesa
.

; uiy band nd the fccal of the
' of pubMc accounts the day and year

written.
MQOR

Auditor Public Accounts-

.OEItTII'JOATia

.

OK I'UllliIOATIOXi

of Auditor of Public Accounts , State { ]
Nebraska : ,1MKCOLN , . 1 J8M.
Is herobv certified that the Insurance '-j ?1

Company of North America , of Philadelphia , , ,
the state of Pennsylvania , has compiled s*

'
the Inuuranco law of this Htato and la jg

authorized to transact the business of flro * '
InKuranco In thin ntata for the current year.-

Vltnusa
. '

my liand and the seal of tlio *
of Public Accounts the day and y

above written.
EIJOBNE MOOUE.

Auditor Pub'.Io Accouiita.
isi ITj vi oATB"OF"iMJTiiTicATlo.v. .

of Auditor of Public Accounts , State
Ncbraukai

LINCOLN , Keb. 1 , 1596.
Is hereby certified that the Hanover
Insurance company of Nuvr York , In

atato of New York , linn compiled wllli
Insurance law of this state and Is au ¬

to transact the buslniisv of fire In-
In this Htate for the current year.

Witness my bunil und Iho enl of the
of Public Account * Ilia day aqil

above written.EUCiHNE MOOUW ,
Auditor Public Account *


